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!;4'4 Hertforditems in Ei Ckii Car-'- . -

. , ' v J o ..fA Ajrfr' tj1 j-i- ft' - h.s4 'Mf .Ar'' .,iV l
oliniiin:. Business is reviving in Winston. - -

A steeple ia ! being put on; the Baptist
churta; ' . Tho towa commissioners of
Mdrfreesboro .are nreparins.-fo- r an orean
izedj fire department. The jCbowan
BspsrjFemale Institute, gat a medal ,1

at the State Fair" for display of ornamental'J I
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i4 The1 ' frshet at4 Pay etfeville f w -

,4len. John Bt Gordoq, Senator
ihusj described; by; the;; wazeffe; Gangs of
workn.cn were quickly formed,; who wereM'! w"
8ooni np to their knees in the' muddy v wa- -
lers.iwbich were, rising at the rate! of:. two.'; .;.
ur Lurce4.cei annour.oure&t puespi mer-- - -

chaddise guano.-sai- L iSsc-rrwe- re --. taken . ; -

Tbd Cnre r Diphtheria.; ;

WlsUnd an article in the Scientific Ameii
can for December 1st to the effect that Dfe
E. ; N.l Chapman; of Brooklyn, N. ?Y.; ha?
disc6vcred an, antidote tOf the poison of

j 'diphlheria by which the percentage t' o
deaths Is 'reduced to less than one' in 'lBftyj
wUile,says iheYrtlcle In 'questlbn'Slallsi
tics bb-- that Ue "percentage of recoveries
incases treated under tbe'usual practice-I- s

Out 4Uhe Worthy wrejinuse,,whil a, littiw
low down Mr. AtriE.SlQcumb was hard '
atitjto save 1,000 barrelsi of rosio which
fabuVisrist swceediL.iQi'4Ainj!UBtil
tfcjcbk on Ssndsy afternoon the Cape Tear ,
xontlauea lo rtss, : reaching a point-highe- r ' i J

tbnj tiftsicen witnesaed since. the raemora- - vvoit
ble lfresbet of. 1805 known here . as the , 4

ferfirah' frtshet-an- d hundreds1 iof peo-;-ri v' f
pla C asjaVtho banks all d9y ionfr. enioyihe A ,-
the lovy sight of steamers percbed up in
tne mr-wat-er funnii:) scores of feet TIJ '
above? ffbafcwerefetreets and roads a xew'!
uouisLoeior. ; t

10 1

h Wilson Adoahce ine mnerai- -

bt titflateAU. H.'Joope'r; of Nash conn-'- H

tyifilLbei.preahedJ?y4W Rev.MoseSi ftr.-- t

Hunt, at the residence of D. W. Wibstead,'
xsqi, wr tuu iirbt oauuuy ta Mecemoer; an
der lie. auspices or the- - Masonic ,fraternyr;t' iij

The store hopseof John If. Smith Vfc1 V ;
'

tarn, at 'Fremont. Wan robhpd. .tin .'f nnrfaw H a n
"1 e . t i a a . j .11 i.,Tugui uiHpcvFiu.uuuureiuuiitLri. worm, Vo-Iio;-

opds and some money. Prom thequanti- - ,
lyxsf gooas Btoien,J mere must have becn'-- -
mdr than .one concerned, in the, robbery, f

At: last accounts ho clu6 had been discov- - "-

tidl as toihfiLg51ty! parties. have rfs i

icceiveu a copypi.me juuiuies 01 .toe uoiw
venfion' of the 0isCi61es - of Christ. Hwhich '

fheld at Salem, Pitt county last month, ri n '

from x Georgia, ,is, to, bo; sent abroad
afte'tho regular session1 oC Cbngrjestt:
Wbver. r That is the talkThftiNew
prllahs--' Cotton' Ex!changej;riasslfic1

vtoaie ir handand prop6ebrais6

Europe as heArqprepeptative 'The
Gjeat t3outhr," that proposes to bo re- -,

juv nated and reihvigorated now the
army is takfrom Usbrest,rand
the bayonets' anij .

bull-ifpzerst'ha-
ve

ceased, , to, tbreateuj to, persepute.to.
, paralyze, and to destroy. mGen, Gr--
don will go- - ou t ) as one of " the most
disUngulshed ing--" Armerian';' sol--?

diers;; well j is: on'e' Abf! ih ablest!
'Ji fe." Senator; r He will .'bear witV
Dim thfii best wishes of millions pt
bra re people, and in his own person;
will present to European ji fine pec
iniep of a" trdefScruthern gentleman,
iwitbout feaf and without reproach'

cm geur e sans reproche. The
main . object of jhisyisit will be tQ in
tiej the attentien of the Old AVorld

;tpe rich States of the New World;
?He Will lay sucV information before
Eurbpeans' as shall enable them to

' Understand something of the condi- -
tiori of the Southern States, at this
tim that k frjee. labor now. exists
throughout-- - their borders-th- at the
ans "are rich; and' cheap, and ' that

the people of this vast section desire
toj ncoLqrage;ad poster . jEuropean
cabital.and labor. 4 ..... r , ..

! The Charleston Journal of Com- -

reteiring iothe proposed mis--

sionj of GenrGdrdon,' says: V
tTl Vhe purpose is to represent to European
capitalists, who are! at a loss to find a safe
and profitable method to invest hoarded
capital, the advantages of developing the
agricultural and manufacturing opportuni-
ties of the South and to show the advan-
tages ot immigration.' General Gordon
has viewed this - proposition with favor,
and will accede, should the requisite au-
thority be vested in him by the various cor-
porations ' and municipalities within the
South. It is well known that European
capitalists have grown weary of railroad
and mining swindles which the North and
West have been loading them with for
years, and would' like to find safer and
more reputable investments. For some
time1 they have been looking towards the
South as offering a fair field, but no ad-
vance having been made by our section, no
enterprise was adventured." .

' Tbere isno State, W city, no com-

munity in the South that is not di-

rectly interested in this movement.
Great and important results may flow
trom sucn a representative abroad.
Wejthink there poul4 , be a sponta-
neous and general response through-
out ;the South. Wei call . the attent-

ion! of our own Board- - of Trade.
jCbamber.of Commerce and municipal
authorities ta the proposed mission pf
Sentor,;Gordon. 4l.i

' The long fight, p , the Senatehas
resulted in the sCatindfKelioffg

jioun c learn uiai mere, are in me mate .
93 churches aud missiofis, with e.Oimem- -
Deraf anu, 44 ; preachers. The church iio 1 :

this place was represented by Elder ;J. H.... - -- -Foyf ; p
Charlotte Observer:: Yesterday

being' a : holiday,-- a considerably llarger
crowd than attended the fall races, assem- -'

bled to see the trotting race between lKev
Wfst'- - and VLady Maury,',' and the interest .

was, mucn "greater. - rue - nrst! train '
passed over the new trestle over; Fishing ; .

creek yesterday. Passengers coming up by
'

'

the morning train had to be transferred over -

the stream, but business over the link was .

entirely resumed during the day the tnove-me- nt

of ' freight' having "
Passengers by the Richmond & Danville
Railroad were transported in boats icross '

:

Staunton river yesterdayf - A Mroute
agent furnishes us with the following games r
'of postofflces which have just been estab- - .

lisbed- - and in this T tater"
EstablisherL Knott's Store, Anson county;
Hare's Store,1 Johnston county: Birdville.'
Columbus county; Piney .Creek,.Alleghany ,

county; Martin's Lime Kiln, Stokes count;
ttock insn; liupim county.' itc-cstab- ll

ii9Ckvme, Chatham county. :

uayetteviue brazeue: , w e learn
that there is no probability that the civil
.docket will be touched at alt this1 term Of -

the Court. Since last Thursday morning
the whole time has been consumed in the
trial of the three Shaw negroes,- - charged
with the killing of Neill Kennedy last De-
cember. Mrs. T. S. Lutterloh, - at the ...
last I fair, received the premium foti the
largest yield of cotton on one acre, having .

'

grown and exhibited 2,736 .pounds' ja ,the ; '.
seed - Rev. Mr. Bason has taken: the .

pastorate of the Baptist Church and has al-- , .:

ready established himself in a home among .

the peopie. We hope bis stay with us will I

be pleasant and that his ministrations Imay '-

j accomplish a world of religious good. 1 He -
nas preached to crowded houses ever since ,
his arrival.' Over one hundred ..bush- - ;

els of corn to the acre that's the showing i .

M2 .Slat, v
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Wilmiaeton'ia considered the lareest town
in the State: bat we learn with surprisetbat
lier total popalatioo by ceasav just com-
pleted, is only 15,865. r Of these only 5,980
aire whites. Bateigh and Charlotte each
much exceed that number of whites. New-he- rn,

in 1866, had aboTe 5,000 white popu-
lation. . Wilmington . has 1,500 children
above the age of five f years.-- ? How many
under that age is nut stated;- - - we suppose
aut four tium jnd. Farmer and.Meekanie.

The recent school census greatly
underrated the population of Wil-
mington. Some five or ' six months
ago a new and excellent directory oC

the city was made..: The rule that is'- ' -

always applied to other cities was ap-pli- eJ

to Wilmington, and , the resnlt
was a - population ' of 'over' 19,400.
The number of dwellings was multi-
plied by - a . certain '. number. Take
tie dwellings in iJew York, Chicago

-- or any. city, the population of which
i- - known, and then multiply by this
.given number, and the result, will b
very nearly that of the actual census
of these cities. C last census was
ly no." means .thorough. We are
satisfied that Wilmington has all of
18,000 inhabitants, possibly as many
as was supposed by the takers off the
directory. We -- haire no disposition
to magnify . oar population. The
tendency is to exaggeration and gen-

erally ills a safe rule to divide the
number of inhabitants claimed by at
least two. Our contemporary is wide
o ' the mark in his figures about New-'ueri- i.

. . . 1 .'

We presume thaVtio one who is
familiar mth North Carolina towns
can be deceived greatly as to their
size. We take it that Wilmington is

" properly "considered the largest town
iu the State,' by possibly from eight
to ten thousayd. ; We would suppose
that ad honest, thorough census
would show it had more population
than any; two towns in the State, but,
of course, we may be mistaken in this
sappottitioni It is far too small . for
its confessedly great advantages, aud
if, there was the" public' spirit here
that there should bo if would not be
hiany years beforeVe'would have a
ciityo large as to defy rivalry. In

word, there .would be twenty-fiv- e

thirty thousand inhabitants before
five years expired. If the rivers and
other water communications were
made what they should be, and the
rail road ; freighis ero ; mofe !'fiberal,
and- - a hilt' dozen factories
were bui!l,',then T Wilmington would
gfow rapidly arid become what" its
great natural advantages : would ap-
pear to indicate that it should be-

comea large commercial and manu-
facturing ' ' ' ' 'city, i

FISH, THE LATE 8BCRBTA R Y.
Men who ' enter politics for both

glory and a good : living often fail of
the former. They may perchance
pluck the goose with the golden egg,
but it hot ; infrequently happens that
they get plucked themselves. The
i : i i i ' t- - '"1 il . t ti . : 'it '. J
laiesb MUByaUKO 19 VUat Ul XlUUi nam- -

ilton Fish. - It has been established
beyond all pe fad venture that Grant'
old Secretary of 'State? has been gross-
ly calumnktingv the-wJat- e - Senator
'Charles Sumner. Of con no down
this way we care but little for t Mr.
Sumner, but we like fair play. When
a man ia in bis - grave we do not like
tojsee one of his political family go
40, his grave and pronounce corses

it Sumner stood towards the
close of. his life in the way of Grant
and his plans, and ; hence"-.- , the on-- ,
slaught upon his memory.

But tire Secretary does not tand
alone.? We moan bur late Secretary

ish. Grant came out of politics all
""shaven r and - shorn" - of his good

a!rae. CAnd now his chief Cabinet
officer is alJojved ' to ' stand 1 la' the'
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midst of certain rains which viewed
gcrutinizinsjlv bear! a strong resem-blanc- e

la the political reputation of
a politician who for many years Van;
the ; governmental f'machi no' - under
the special direction of the Foreman
Grant. In other words Mr. Fish
a. a .i.' . i 1 . 'l t . i tuuuBniuiseit eniangteu in toe mesnes
of a net; he' had . upread for a doad
man who could no longer hurl back
insinuations or meet open attacks
upon his character and reputation.
The following extract ? from ; the
Springfield Republican, an Indepen-
dent political paper of decided Re-

publican proclivities will show how
the matter stands between Fish, the
assailant, and the dead Senator whose
memory is assailed:

"ExSecretary Piah is placed in a very
UQpioaaant: predicament by the action of
ib Senate io removing, the intuncliort of
secrecy from its executive sessions, so far
hs un show the facts about the treaties which
he ld accused Charles Sumner of neg-le- ciu

i We had not considered it possible
luat a gentleman of Mf. Fish's dignity and
itpuie should not tell the truth in such a
muer, and therefore had not ventured to
doubi tlhat Mr. Sumner had delayed the
reporting of these treaties, believing, how-
ever, that the delay must have been justi-
fied by circumstances yet unrevealed to the
public;! But the Senate' completely reliev-
ing Its great member from this charge,
leaves Mr. Fish in the position of having
made a deliberate misrepresentation, or of
acting under what, considering his facili-
ties, can only be called . extraordinary mis-
information.". 'r ' t

' A tUllTCD NOBTK.
Such is the crv and aim of the

Grantitea.; They hope to win, if that
be possible, by " consolidating the

!
States of the North--b- y having a
solid North", which numerically is
much greater than a solid South."
They expect to succeed in unifying
the North through the follief, igno-

rance, and blindness of f the ' South.1

The papers of that section that repre-

sent Grantisra are already figuring so
as to show ''how easy" it is to elect
Ulysses or some other bloody-tihi- rt

bull dozef. The Philadelphia JPress,

for instance, says that the following
States ''have given Republican nia--

jorities this year," viz:
Colorado........ 3 I Nebrasba....... 3
Connecticut....... 6 Nevada 3
Illinois..., ....... 21 New Hampshire. 5
Iowa. . . . . . . . ....11 Rhode Island 4
Kansas... ........ 5 Vermont.... 5
Maine........... 7 Wisconsin . . . in
Massachusetts . . . .13
Michigan. . . .... ..11 Total..... 113
Minnesota.'. . .'. .". . 5

' To this number' we may confidently add
Ohio 22, and Pennsylvania 29, which, on a
conflict for the integrity of the Union and
the securing of the results of the war, are
sure ; for the Republican column. This
gives us ICS. j ,i!

It Say si to wiu only' twenty-tw- o

more votes .are needed, aud that these
votes are soaght from California
Louisiana, Oregon, Indiana and New
York, which give 65 electoral votes.
It then ; adds: ? , .

"This loots like fallinz back on a united
North, but if it is so it is because a united
South confronts us united as solidly as in
1861. and for much the same purposethe
domination of the Government. It is not
our fault if the field looks sectional."

So then wa are ,to have a "section-
al" contest, and all because the South
doeai not love the Republican party,
that has been its first, its greatest, its
most persistent, unscrupulous and re-

morseless enemy. We do not believe
that. Connecticut, New York, Indiana
or Louisiana will vote lor Grant or
any other Republican nominee. Take
Coiijiecticat from the 112 claimed,
and there are left 106 electoral Votes.

Add Ohio and Pennsylvania, 51

votee, and there are but 157 votes.
Where ! will the remaining votes to
make the necessary 185 come from?
If the Republicans shouldcarry Ore- -

gon and California, s they will have
but 9 more; votes, which, added to
157, makes but 166 votes nineteen
less than are necessary.; ;

. .

i.-- if a LIBBRAlVikw. AT:
The Boston Commercial "Bulletin

takes quite a generous and, as we

think, liberalview of the - subject of
cottony factories. ' It thinks Jvir. Jfi.

H. Cheney is probably mistaken in
his opinion that New Iampsbire had
aeen its best days as a manufacturer
of cotton, whilst it also thinks those
who take the other side are probably
equally in error. It says:
. "There are important facta upon both
sides which it is well to; look at. It is true
that cotton manufacturing at the South has
developed rapidly during the past eight
years; that it baa proved more profitable,
when managed intelligently, than was to
have been expected; and that there is a
great probability of a still greater increase
id the future. It is also true that the South-
ern'cotton mills have superior advantages,
in being located in cotton growing sections,
which enables them to obtain raw material
at a low price, and that they have a large
local demand for their goods. ? f j

It is4 true, on the other hand; that cot-
ton manufacturing has also; increased very
rapidly Jo New England during the last
few years, more rapidly than in the South
(not that there has been ji "greater t percent-
age of increase, but a greater actual in- - ,

crease of producing' capacity). 'Against
the proximity of the mills to the cotton
fields, the New England mills have the ad-
vantage of skilled labor, abundant capital.
and social surroundings, which makes New

mat Air. VV. 0. JSvans made at - the recent .

Cumberland fair. A farmer of Cedar JCreek;n"
township, himself considered one of the .
best; told us last summer that W 8.1 Evans s ;

was the best farmer in the county. i J.,., , .

Raleish-tVewtt- ; 5 The Cherokee .

ndians' are ' fast becoming civilized.) Irir,

England labor an entirely; different thin?

It expresses ther hope thatfiScjuth-- r

em factories will lapidly! inctiQalk'It
th inksT the Sou th J should VaVo thetri,t;
as it needs, them, tq.'aid i deyelofurigf
the resources pf this eectjoniv It does
not apprehend any detriment to New-England- .

' manufacturing fromsuch'1
u c vciupuieiit. '!iur 'years -- n 4 voaniSA

New England will retain the, foreign
trade which is rapidly increasing, it
savs: . ! -t - . :,;.

' I'nn.Uin lli. ' '.ImmZU jL..lJ
1827,already expired-115,83- packages of
cotton goods have been exported1 from Bos-
ton and New York, against 87,000 taj the
same time last year, and 44,500 packageain
1875. The exports' of 1860 were the largest
ever known before or. since, until nowibut
those of ,1877 will exceed them, and there .

are great markets continually opening to
our manufacture." v , .

" ' ' '

It does not fear rivalrv and there
is no ocpasioaor jesjousyi
is liberal, but the rfutoreKalori ban
tell how well founded are View.
mere are tnree proDiems nat
will solve, and we believe in favor of
the South; . li7: ''ry:miii3b

First, the great advantages
South possesses over both New.

Secondj that with a large incre
of factories in the South, its, ma
factured coods will cradnaHv seek
foreign markets. , vrn.o-Third- ,

that with experience t aid
Baccess will come the manufaciuri ig
of all kinds of cotton goods, fine, a id
coaree. - . t f ;
- In this connection wo are glad to
see that so influential n 'gentleman
as Senator Gordon, of Georgia', is. i

himself in regard to oiarnj-factnre- s.

He has; lately written a
letter on

f
the1 subject that contains

food for thought as welt as inform --

tion. , He says that as ,the Soutbe rn
people "recover from the shock at id
desolation of the past their little st r--'

plus finds investment naturally in c it-t-on

mills.'' . We quote an interestir g
paragraph: . yl ;

"Georgia has-alwa-ys been the leading
State in this respect, and still leada,although
Mississippi,, the Carolinas, Alabama, and
Tennessee baye greatly increased their sur-
plus and looms since the war. Thepast ye ur
has seen the construction of the Eagle and
Phoenix, No. 8, Columbus, Ga,; Matthews
Cotton Mill, Selma, Ala. ; Mobile Cottdn
Factory, at Mobile (commenced); Enter- -
Srise Manufacturing Company,. Augusta,

Natchez Cotton Mills, Natchez, Missl ;
Atlanta Cotton Factory, Atlanta,' Ga.;Va-clus- e

, Cotton Factory, Graniteville, S. . C.
(commenced); besides some smaller, opes.
These enterprises, as a rule, are of the most
substantial and solid character, and their
machinery is of the latest and most a
vanced patterns."
, He says tho mills have been gen
erally successful, and the errors an
want of experience of the past will
no doubt be corrected, in the future.
The truth is the South must learn a i

the North did.- - ' Give our people tho
large experience the Northern peopli i

have, and we feel confident that the '

will more than rival them, as 'the '

start with greater natural padvah-- ;

tages. ' We are inclined to etieve

that so manifestly; superior .are these,
advantages that a large majority 6i

the New 'England manufacturers)
would .gladly transfer their ,1arg
mills as they nowj stand to parts o:

the Sonth if this were possible.; ? Th
Colombus (Ga.) ttgyiret'hbld&tM 1

opinion r
t v . j

"Had not these . Northern cotton-mi-ll

owners such immense amounts consumed
in a buildings, they would several yean
since have erected mills in hejgouthn'li,., .

. i; We believe that .most of fhe, argu
ments used now. in Now England are
but i feeble' efforts to make ' wth

.wirit" locality ' appear th etterl

senator. Gordon made a very, ettec
tive'reply to Conkling On the J29th,i
the Senate.7 It was a manly, teloqttent.
masterly speech.; ; We 'give ' a'gd6d
sampie;;V;' :i, f . ,

"Mr. Gordon, continuing, spoke of ;Mr.
Butler as a gentleman whose reputation wai
equal to that of any Senator, on this floor.
He might not be a born leader Of men, bh
he was not a leader "of loafers and liars,' as
Doc-- ; Adams waa V Though he was not, a
born leader, of men, he was a descendant of
those of whom history characterizes as lead4
ers of men. In his veinsmingled the blood
of Francis Marion and Hazard Prry Whose
noble deeds emblazoned the walls t thej
Capitol. How was it the Senators had for4
gotten another riot in South Carolina, wlricii
occurred at' Cainboy,4 where ; no 'colored
men, but fifwen white men were MroUnded,
niae of i whom died t, . Mr. Patterson, of

uaiunuU nMiu sum! utful niuty
IvubU colored men were killed in that riot.

voir, oraon, resuming; spoae 01 me use
of the army in South Carolina, and fiaid it
was idle to talk about the whites intimida4
ting the blacks. He had hcardof such intnn--
idation before. Ireland had intimidated,
England; the great oak in the forest had
intimidated the descendirff bolt: arid Pom4
peii, at the foot pf Vesuvius, had InllmEdaw
ted the, babbling, OolUng crater., r T.f

Grover is. way outip Oregqn t!;Ie
is paired iwitb Jim 'Blaine! whai ii
sick dui jmprovmg., ;oome;,or:i.iie
Radicals in the Senate are said W .bej

Jurging Blaine to hurry 0"Washtng- -

ton and vote before, Grover, can: be
gotten from nis distanl niaMfi
tuoul Radicals! ? tiighlmid(leaar- -

inoNoiT ik inn senate.
Con over mtad aatterri. '

4

i But when Edmunds sat do w rJ Pai
terspr,arose, Qand the,; great:ixhron
:listdned almost with abated breath as
Fat erson turned savagely on' his'co-leaue- s.

i lAs he Warmed up his look'
was. that of a: hunted: animal. at bayj
He denied, the --charges-) that ho, had.
maqe any, bargain, lie declared that
he as voting for Butler . because he
believed that be Vas elected"1 ' Every-- ?

body expected that: he ' would make
these, aesertiops, but the jcxcitemeojt.
came.when, ; turning upon Edmunds--
and; his Republican associates, he 'den
clarpd that they were now :v: H-'- f.
ATTA-CICnff- HIM BSCAVSB. HE REF0SEDI

beofqse;b refnsfiii.
yrnneufcWfticu uer it refluent aqu i

his supporters bad (declared to b&rle-i- j

gal Snatching- - 'the; telegram frornf J

irom .ine, oesi r nepumican i:ipey , uao,
in,.tjouth Carolina that it waftlrom
gentleman ho spent much money

fasany man Th1ej13tatcVf
your seatMr. President poiutingttc1
Vicej ITesiaent v Wheeler) sand JUr.
Hayes his, - There was a perceptible;
tbnll at this and a demonstration of;

and he proceeded .to say that this m an
tola him be was doing right.as In con
clusion, he defied them to read - him

AFTER PATTERSON CAME CONPVJEII.1

t His speech was the greatest sur
Prise to the party of : the day j It
was short,; and . he read, it, without
any; effort at; dramatics, but its sting
was terrible, v tie gave as his , reason
for supporting Butler that their Pre-- J

sident and his bad amrmed the legal
ity pf the; Legislature; which elected
Batlert that, tha Supreme Court of
South Carolina bad affirmed iU that
he never beard of a Democratic State
electing, a 'Republican Senatprj and

iu ni, ueueve imoue uauj Luat ue
could ., not a oppose : Butler, without
questioning the title of the President
to office; thatf he was unwilling Ho
do ;thal. Then he . reviewed Ed-
munds' coureia-theEincnbackxa-

se,

and asserted that; he TwaaV? only
following thej leadership of the dis-

tinguished Senator from Vermont.
No abstract ean'con vey an idea of the
bitter biting 'sarcasm of Conover's
sentences. There is nothing in Ju-
nius," said Maxey, deferring to it af-

terwards in the cloak-roo- "that
exceeds - the sarcasm of, Condver's
speech.w u It laid bare the malignant
and; unworthy motives which were in-

fluencing the Republicans. It tore
aside, their mask of hypocrisy. It
protected the votes of himself and
Patterson absolutely from all assaults.
It was unanswerable,
xrotfrobs pacss was shirtly- - white.
Uorjjover- - was slaying him. He es- -

Bayed -- to be reading. , lie kept his
eye firmly set, and .started with a
sneir on his mouth, but as t Conover
proceeded the sneer faded and gave
place to a look of hate.? i The fingers
toy4d nervously, with the paper, and
he, fead never, a word, t "VVbat a
spectacle it. was," said Thurman.,
These men whom they have treated
as .orms, whom they have trod upon,
not jByed by. Democratic protection,
hutj protecting r themselves., . Why,
the jastute Edmunds is fairly slaugh-terela.- "

f "Yes," broke iff Maxey "he
treated hint as though be was a squirrt
reW-fir- st caught !? and slit, down , his.
back, and then skinned bim both
waj

FrolUufhe - Storm i of Friday 'taat
reck .of an Vnfeaowa sebooner

ofltSmltUa Island Six of her Crew

;7wri
, Wpjhave yet, another horror to add
to the already 1 appalling disaster of
the jOnited States steamer Huron,

name unknown,, with a car-
go of. ice aboaTd,i-bppn- d r for James,
river, was wrecked off Smith's Island
during the terrific "gale of Friday
nlgljt IsLsU'l Her crew consisted .of
seven persons, six of whom found &
watpry grave. --The seventha ..white
boy about 15 years of age, was mirac-
ulously saved by clinging to some xf
the broken spars Pf the-schoone- r, and
waslwashed ashore ori the island ear- -'

ly Saturday .moruipgd. Captain John
Trower, to whomwe jare indebted for
this item, stateajthAtwherilief Jjoy
was? discovered bv j persons living on
the Island' ho was: nearly lifeless and
flaa io do carneuj uouny into a aouse
where hp is 'kindly oared for.' -- We

--regreti bcipg unable to give the names
of thecaptain pr , any. of his crewv

t last fbe date Blsbop Marvin.
Ravi DK'ErfAnri M. MaTvini RiftnHrV

01 ; tne metnoai8t n,piscopai 1 Ajnurcn
Bputh,! who died at SuiLouis Monday
morning, was born in Warren county,
Orsspuri, June 12 1823. Iriri84lTie
fehtere'd the 'itinerant tnrnistf v 4n the
Missouri Couferetice.t He filled ihv?

stations in 3 thp Missouri an d
jStLoais Conferences, and daring the
.war in Marshall,'Texa!s4 He; was or-daln- ed

d'eacojurjilfimd
1845,. and was'elected in the. Eplsco
tjate bv'-'the- General 1 Conference" in
New Orleans in 'l 866 Bishop Mai--- 5

in was v very zeaious ano.saccesstni
reacbern iHe published' soveraVir- -

igious books, the chief of them being
p. treatise entitled . 'The Work - of
Ohrst.M" 'ir 1 ' '''- - V:,V"

I JSorth iGerman- - States --exn
penq annuany on ine twenty universities
belonging to them more . than f 2,500,000.
The Imperial Governnsentiin me year ex-
pended $350,000 on th Univ.erMty of Stria-burg- l

The University of Leipzig (Saxony)
receives uver iwu.wu ayear irQm me otaie.
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notner column we give the proclamation .
f the Cherokee Chief annointiner a daV of :

'about ihi rteenqi; eighty-seve- n put of a hun
dred sufferers succumb to the fell disease,'- -

iDipliUieria first appeared lp this country la
434r.L j .7'- A am--: J il L..-- , i.i..lWJOt. jLr..,v;napnian, in ioov, iosi several

easel, 'and became dUirustrutof the regular
methods! ; H hadJ been.' using i alcohol in
'the 4ure of, ship feteraadibedetermiaedi
mns contraryti att rulesj. .to try f$diphtheria. T his tn'rpris, several of his
patients recovered j He then tried quinia,
and found U acted well, but "not so; Quickly.' ;

At last he stUed 'W a comblaatloit of the
two,! alcohol ; and qulnia. and 1 with.' thesft
remedlest he claims that diphtheria is .'more
amenable to treatment than many 'common
diaeasea. JLa an epidemic. such as" diph-
theria,

I

all 1 are atteUvpyftnemoiiuio
agent; but. only a fewyieldedUo It" Ma- -(

lure vigorous persbna have vitality enough
to resist the "disease. Children and weakly
adults are its usual subjects. t Dr. Chap-- ;
man: considers that thera is, almost always,!
super-adde- d ' a v local and 1 direct exciting;
cause,' such as defective exercise, 'improper
diet, dark roonwjamn
vehtilatioB, awf poisooonsemarialions from'
decomposing ; filth7 'in - privies - cesspools,!
se'wer-ptpe- s, etc. - To such - agencies ' the
strongest constitution will Soon succumb. :

iuc dioou oeiog aeitrioraieu, us crasis is
impaired and Its vUalitFfowered -- 'nd then'
the sympathetic nerves; ; failing: to' receive .

due stimulus,1 waver iu their tfforts to'carry
on the animal functions. , ; ' : . t j

"All, local treatment," he 'says, Averse,

than usefesa. It exhausts the nerve force
and induces greater injection of the blood
vessels, thus favoring the exudation.1

"Alcohol neutralizes the diphtheria poi--H

son, sets free the nerves of animal life, sub-- 1

dues the fever and inflammation, destroys J
pabulum that sustains the membrane, cuts
short the disease, conquers its sequeta?,

and shields other members of the family
from an attack. Upon the subsidence of the
fever, as is usually the case in from twenty-fou- r

lo thirty-si- x hours, a purulent secre-
tion begins to loosen the membrane, and
soon thereafter to detach it in flaky, rag-

ged fragments. .This t
process may- - take

place, and recovery be possible, even when
the larynx aud trachea are implicated. The
membrane is seldom rencwedj when this
secretion is maintained by a steady use of
the remedy. Alcohol is as antagonistic to
diphtheria as belladonna 13 to opium, or
quinia to malaria. Like any other antidote,
it must be given promptly at the outset, or.
otherwise its potency will be lessened, per:
haps last altogether: ' 1 "f-- ? F Vw

Alcohol does not act as a stimulant,' nor
induce any of itsordmaTy ecta.":Snough
may be given to causa profound, intoxica-
tion, in health, and yet there exists no sign
of excitement or odor jin the breath." .'

Qiinla, says the paper, is an efilcient al-

loy to alcohol. 'It energizes the ganglionic
nervous system, and thus eaables the or-

ganism to right itself and resume its func-
tions.

'

;li,:r.:'Uia ll''k'i
Dr. Chapman sustains his position by

siting numerous cases ia which this treats
ment was successful. He states that, in his
long: experience,' he only knew of one case
where a drunkard had' diphtherial'' He
gcnejrally gives the alcohol in the form" of
whiskey. t

- i ,
f i... .- ..

: 0 course, in giving publicity to this
remedy, we do-- not counset its-- use except
with, the advice, acquiescence or conxeat of
a local physician. Its source, howe,ver,
must entitle it to consideration even with

irofewioor ''" " -the f r'

r Georgia Christian Index.
The . "Old North State," i. her

quit, demure, orderlyway, is making
steady and unhindered, progress to
wealth and poWer. By official statis-- .
ticsi. recently published, we see : that
the value of property in .the State has.
increasedraboat Abirty millioa dollars
sincb 1870.: Thi, too, despite the
general business depressionandhari-cial- j

embarrassment pfhet' cbuntryv.
It scows the fne results" pf . j)lpdding:
industry, of social thfifi and jsaffreiir
ieiprise. North Carolina phi rarely
heard of iti the seething maelstrom Of
politics; her people do not herald co-
lossal enterprises tb the World with a
flourisli of trnnits, but whose chief
results are sounat aSj s Treqaently the
case "ith lrmen
Atnerican body' politic j: she 'does not
indiilce .in 'brillianti; failhrea : clitter- -

ing visions of JTJtopia, aqihp luripg;
mirafrps of snecnlation.' ; Sober.
date, honesty with' a' full' knowledge;
of them'selve8.v;ahd the - capacity of
their betoyed old, Comthonweal,iri
!telligenah4 perseyering,
trate i.ne act natr fortunes , are maoe
by minding dneV own ' busihessl anct
that5 thepaUe1itpiin;toris
will! in the end: pvertake and pass tho
fewlft, but erratic, and 'bveronfideni

; The Philadelpbia --mheipja HsTre- -'

speci.siw.uiiK r'wretjuinov umoag, i aa
follows': 1 The whole lifo lof ihe fel
low isbowa himat-- ' beieitberai tnre
Bumptuous idiot or avulgar scoujddreljl
He' has iried to be . modem - polit-i- i
cran( ana a genueman a mau ox ie-te- rs

; and-- a lowBohemian;; Don Juaq
and a- - teacher 6t rsumdlty,'- - 0172 at
least, an expounder of , the law, rwhicb
is another name for mof-alitytHo-

eye'r) we consider- - braf biswfool or a
ra8caly add the determinatiorl'off the
question involved is --libt important
As; citW be'iseatea
the country has had enough'of him.

Prayer and Thanksgiving for his nation; ,

iind mot long since one of the eastern branch . '
of the tribe was sent to the penitentiary! for .,;

arceuy. from Clay county. - We learni :

hat since the backwater in Chockeyotte
ireek, near Weldon, ba subsided, a crack! ; '

i n the culvert over the creek was discovered,1 '
rendering it prudent, in. the; estimation o , I

the conductors and engineers, . not to run
i he trains over Itj conseqttently the' train' r
'vhich m left Raleigh yesterday morning .
stopped on this side and the passengers and ,

baggage from the other side were trins--i
:' '"

ferred to it. - : A? gentleman i from ithd ! - ;

Southern part of the county informs us that:.
the bridge over Middle- - creek; just above :

Alfdrd's, formerly . Clement's, mill Was .

washed off by the recent flood. J- - At
"

the Suggestion of Mr, J. J; Ferrall ancflRe-- ; " 1

gistex White, . Mr. tTearby, Keeper of jtbej
Work House, has put the .inmates of ibat .
instijtution to rebuilding the bridge pver t:
Walbut; creek, on the Fay etteville, road J
neari Gattis, Jones & Ellis' miHr J ' " 1 ;
- vK- -l Raleigh Wews heudito is! i''r
sending-ou- t blank forms and 'instructions
to trie commissioners of the several coun-
ties 6n which to make their reports of jthe

;

frqm Louisiana' jand- - Geflii'Butler,
frori Soulhf CarolinaifDaYAof ;I-1-

fihbis, . voted tag neither. We think
U.protiaSle that Eistis will be seated
as the other Senator from , Louisiana.

l VYe regret to lqarn that the Rich-

mond Enquirer his again suspendedJ1

It was one of the oldest and best pa-
pers! in !the South."1 Mr.! Baylor; the
proirietor: isquie sick tatjthe Bol- -

lingoroo muit .l'Fetorib'lirgtS'fif

Cbnover assured the Republican
cautus iiai te (intcned to'i aci with
tbem in all matters save in the Case
of Bntlerf6r twhooi heBhotitd Vote;
iolmep' ntf5VadetHamptpni?a VanL

. flji'we Bupposeu wpuiu oe ine case,
Er4tis, of, Lbuisiana will get his seat.
Tbef committee . on PrivilegeaH and
Elections have reported . favorably.

slanlfleanc of the Fall of Karn 1

'

u2 I Timeilf''
. Kara is so well Jtnqwn throughout

.the East that its surrender into Rus-
sian! hands wrll be. regarded in Eng-Ian- a

Ith Cfsrtaiii jategref Jif, trepi
datipp.: i'thbse'. Eastern -- interests pf
Great Britain, which i every English-
man is so ready td go tq. war 'to de-
fend, are certainly threatened now.
Persians, , Ciircsslahsi' and ' the" wild
tribes of Asia will : bp thrilled by. the
Intelligence that Arjnepist..ia practi-
cally in Russian possessions 'Once
before this has happened but Russia
was them fighting allied Europe ; - and

pelle4 ii thp eveitu.ala relinquish-- ! ,

ment';.pf. the Jt advantages t gained
h Asia i;. Minor. jV .But. .thei .. for-- ;

mer: reduction of Kafs, will long
ba remembered in the'Eastlaa a no- -

,table event "I in tbC 'history of1 that'
struggle, iz wast ,oniy a lew aays.
ago that Disraeli .dispiissed all hopes
of JBbeedv mediation Or interference
.by,England He announced that the
policy or neutrality 'would bef mairir;
tained ;sd ; long as I; British ' interests
were not assailed. The time has not
yet come when it: can be truly; said
that those jealouslyjguarded interests
aie mnafeed.VBute? fall;P
must nearly attect the' object of Great
Britain's solicitude, j So j far - as. the
(CorjcWsiort of the "war 1 is ' concerned,'
the event may, id this intent, be more
important than now appears.

msane . uuisiae 01 ma asyium, in oraer to
dravfr the. amount fallowed by. Act of the
Qenferal Assembly," on the first of the year.
4-- l A correspondent writing fr6m Hali-
fax, (November 26th, says : 1 'The- - lossj on
largi plantations along " the river' will be
rroni seventy-fiv- e to one hundred : bales of
cotton to each farmer. . . There was very! lit-- i t
tie corn gathered on any of -- them.' So. of "'

course the corn crop is either lost entirely;' j ;

or badly damaged.": Our dispatches .
have already given a graphic account of the

:

great flood about. Weldon, the loss of p1 ro--j-.
petti, &c. ; Judge Lynch, the venerable .
agent of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-- ; u
rpadTCompany, dedared.that .it ; exceeded v
anvthinz within his knowledge. He said
:'fThe Roanoke river is six feet higher thanj
;ever ii.uuwu ueiure. ine town was really ,
surrounded by water . The loss of proper-
ty inithe vicinity is immense."" One milUonf
dollars will not cover the damage to crops,!-- .

&C, between Gaston and Plymouth." The ' 1

damage sttstainedt'byXCoL N. M. Longj ofjv
CiaiKajL, may uave ueen piacca ai toonign
a figure in our dispatches; but the-amoun- t ?

caonoffall short-o- f f15,000. tf ?5

lr - yuariuiie- - uoserver; asa conse-
quence of the recent measurable-stoppag- e
of transportation of freieht and oassenjiers
on:several of our railroad lines, the JlJqrth
uarohna tauroad, w.hich was uninjured by
the freshet, has opened a freight dine, be-
tween the North and South na its road. Sad
the Atlantic & North Carolina . Railroad to,
Morehead.CUy,, then; North, by. steamer.

l A good I many reports it have late! v
reached us of thefts in the country cqnv--
miueu wmie iaiuiuesweie.au away irom
the houses, in cotton : fields or elsewhere:'
These thefts are su pposed to be chargeable
tj) the tfamp fraternity, .which constitutes
just 1 now a very- - targe element 1 of bur
floating population. There have befen,'
,we, understand, three .interments in, Elm-wo- od

Cemetery this ' month ; and only
lone of the persons buried - died a natural
death: --- The feody of Mr. Jacob Sum- -:
tier, whd was drowned last Friday night inV

river near utncouiioo,- - waa recovereo
yesterday about noon at a point only a short
distance below where tbe unfortunate young
man- - sank. The remains of, Mr.
Michael Arthur: manufacturer of nnrncrs

i and dealer iu leather and findings,' No.f 10
tspruce street, JMew lork a victim or the
Fishing creek disaster,' arrived in this city
last evening, and will be carried on to Nevy
xjorK tbis morning.
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